28	CORRESPONDENCE OF
I went with my Mother or Grandmother it was my task
to carry their foot-stove to the Sexton, who usually sat
near the large box stove, and filled it for me. The Church
was unpainted on the outside.
After a while my Father returned from Otsego
County, A new nurse was provided for us, Katie Ar-
nault, a young girl from one of the Huguenot families in
the neighborhood, of which there were many; Flandreau,
Cornel, Bonnet, etc., etc., were common names. One old
woman, very aged indeed, was still something of a
Frenchwoman; she had made me a little French cap,
quilted like those worn in some parts of France by
babies—it was preserved as a curiosity for many years,
but has been lost in some of our wanderings.
Mamaroneck was sadly troubled with chills and fever,
said to have been first caused by damming up the Shel-
drake, a small stream flowing into the bay—a factory
had been built on the banks, and the water was used for
its purpose. My Aunts and Uncles suffered severely
from the fever; they were dosed with bark and port
wine—great glassfuls—quinine not having been invented
in those remote times. Happily for us, neither our Father
or Mother ever had the fever. The factory was considered
a great nuisance, as it brought many disreputable people
into that primitive region. The small-pox appeared
among the work people; our Father was very kind to
the sick; he had many of the factory people vaccinated
at his own expense. Little Cally and myself had been
vaccinated in infancy—but my Father wished to have
us inoculated also. Our Mother was distressed, but the
experiment was tried; we were both inoculated—but
without any result; the virus dried up without producing
the least semblance of a pock.

